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{, Mr. and. Bobby
H. Bunch of ChasapeaKe, Va.,
-,r Mias Beckie Bunch of

Elizabeth City and Freddie
}.. Bunch of Camp Polk. La.,
s ; spent -fethe weekend with

their brents, Mr. and Mrs.
9. Linwood Bunch,

n Murry Holloman of Wil-
-5 liamston visited his aunts,
! Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Sr., and
2. Mrs. B. V. Williford Sun-

< day afternoon.

Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Jr.,
and girls, Ellen and Marie,

Jl w ere Sunday afternoon
A guests of Mri.- Ada Greene
*of Harrellsville.

Mr. and M&'John Eason
* of Hampton, VS', were the
'* weekend guests of Mr. and
f: Mrs. N. H. Cobb.

Rev. D. H. McCollough
left for his home at Chat-
tanooga, Term., Monday af-

'• ter spending a week with
'• Rev. and Mrs. Sherwood
*' Allcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Bailey of Hampton, Va.,

’

Mrs. Bob House and
’

daughter, Lynn, of Har-
rellsville were the weekend

‘ guests of their parents, Mr.
i and Mrs. Smithwick.

Mrs. Roy and
« Mrs. Ethel Winborne spent

Friday afternoon in Wind-
.. sor and visited at the Ber-

tie Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, Donnie

Smithwick and children,
Melidia and David, of
Yorktown, Va., were with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. Gilbert Layton, for the
¦i weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
White and children, Lisa

• and Susan, of Newport
i News, Va., were the week-
: end guests sA Mr. J. W.
• White and'.f4r. and Mrs.
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Gene White, Chris and
Katherine of • Plymouth
were her guests on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Baker of Norfolk, Va.,
spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
White of Rocky Mount
spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ohesley
White.

IMrs. Virgie Baker and
Mrs. J. W. White spent
Tuesday in Williamston.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lindstrom, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Mitchell of
Newport News, Va., and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daniels
and family of Windsor were
the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cowand and children, Tom-
mie Ann and Gail, spent
Monday in Raleigh attend-
ing the State Fair.

(Mr. and Mrs. Frank Per-
ry and daughter, Kathy,
spent the weekend on a
tour of the Skyline Drive.

Yeopim 4-H’ers
Elect Officers
By Debbie Lynn Overton

Reporter

The Yeopim 4-H Club
had its monthly meeting on
October 15 at the Yeopim
4-H Club House. Mem-
bers of the club were nom-
inated and voted on to
hold offices for the com-
ing year. They were elect-
ed as follows:

President, Nancy Over-
ton; secretary, Linda Par-
rish; vice president, Cindy
Davenport; reporter, Deb-
bie Overton and treasurer,

Linda Parrish.
Mrs. Fran Ward present-

ed a film, “Gift Wrapping,"
which was very interest-
ing to the club members.
Also .Cindy Davenport gave
a demonstration on “What
Hugs .RmSS,”:; Ar.discussion

jrtveg also carrled ofY about
the county fair, in which
the club had won first
place.

The meeting was then
adjourned by the presi-
dent. Delicious refresh-
ments were served by Cin-
dy Davenport.
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PROMOTED Ted J.
Hard.’son has been named

division manager for Wear-

Ever and is stationed in

Richmond, Va. He is the

son of Mr. and Mr3. Julius

L. Hardison of Edenton.
Hardison is a graduate of
N. C. State University in
Raleigh and has been with
Wear-Ever fulltime since
graduating in 1964.

Why Are We
“Tar Heels”?

In Colonial days, North
Carolina was a big pro-
ducer of tar, pitch and
turpentine and its residents
sometimes were called Tar
Heels.

During one of the fierc-
est conflicts of the War Be-
tween the States, North Ca-
rolina troops felt they had
been let down by a regi-
ment carrying the colors of
another state, and thus
carried chips on their
shoulders when they pulled
back from the front after
battle.

“Any more tar down in
the Old North Stale, boys?"

members of the other regi-
ment chided the battle-
weary North Carolinians.

"Not a bit. Jeff Davis
bought it all up,” retored
the Carolinians.

“What’s he going to do
with it?”

“He’s gonna put it on
your heels to make you
stick better in the next
fighfj” answered the sol-
diers from the land of tar,
pitch and turpentine.

General Lee, hearing of
the incident, remarked:
“God bless the Tar Heel
boys."

The nickname stuck to
the North Carolinians as
firmly as did the tar to

l their feet.

ALUMINUMand VINYL
SIDING

NEVER NEEDS PAINTING WARMER IN
WINTER—COOLER IN SUMMER

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

HAYWOOD JONES
482-2314 or 482-4SJS

Oil Makes the Best Heat
Sinclair Makes the Best Oil

Sinclair SuperFlame Heating Oil is the choice&iiclair automatic keep-fill delivery
of many locel homeowners because it's a top- assures you of ample heating oil at all
quality, highlyorefined oil that burns smoothly times.
and cleanly the most comfort per dollar.

-#|||||f M||, p|„

Heats water 4 times fatter than gas. Six lelps you with equal payments qver a

times faster than electricity. Saves you money. :onvenient period.

DRIVE WITH CARE AND BUY SINCLAIR

-can-

Coasdand Oil Co.
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The three-day convention
of Jehovah’s Witnesses in
Washington ended Sunday

with an appeal by Joseph
Saia, Watchtower district
director, for more persons
to examine their worship.

“Truth lasts forever,”
Mr. Saia told an audience
of over 1,000 persons at
the Washington High
School auditorium. “Un-
less a religion is based on
the truth from the Bible, it
cannot withstand the pres-
sure of world change and
will leave its adherents
floundering in uncertainty
as its dogmas pass into ob-
livion. The Bible foretold
this and we are witnessing

this very thing in our
time.”

Speaking on the subject

“True Worship Versus the
False,” Mr. Saia cited
Scriptural examples, such
as I Kings 18, to counter-

mand modern trends to un-

dermine standards of truth
and morality. “No matter
how sincere a person may
be, sincerity is not enough.

One must put forth an ef-
fort to learn what is true
in the way of worship and
walk in that way.”

Saia said only the Bible
can serve as the standard
for judging true religion.
“True worship means ap-
proval of God and life
while false worship means
extermination. Become fa-
miliar with God’s Word,”
he exhorted his audience,
“because the welfare of
ourselves and our family is

Saia Speaks To Jehovah’s Witnesses
at stake.”

Jehovah’s Witnesses and
interested persons from
over 20 counties in Eastern
North (Carolina took part in
the three-day seminar, with
local ministers participat-
ing in the program.

There were three U. S.
Presidents born in North
Carolina: Andrew Jackson,
James Polk and Andrew
Johnson.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express

my appreciation for the
beautiful flowers, gifts,
cards, visits, phone calls,
thoughts and prayers ex-
tended to me while I was
in the hospital and also my
recovery at home,

p Mrs. Ralph Outlaw.

Tyler
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Introducing instant under-dressing, the Bra ! IJtf
Slip. The smoothest what to wear under i r J
clothes that fit close. , >**&

For shape, the bra part has a smidgen of

fiberfill. The body part's just skinny enough. J
And because a girlshouldn't have to fasten Hk \
hooks, there’s a blend of smooth Lycra® 9u / \

stretch across the back. Pastels plus white, jj /

in short or average lengths. A-B-C cups, f j V

_¦ announces.

The great
sfocki ngTiold-up

l done without garters)
jf- Impossible? No. The trick's in the cuffs. Tiny little

IJyr flfooves of rubber reach out and hug stretch hose. So they

jb
,ta y UP wS,hout Barters, securely. And ifyou're worrying

Jpr bending or sitting, don't. Mini-Cling has an "action

/
**®iv**wh«n you give. There's no wrinkling, no

gapping, no break from waist to tee. Perfect to wear
aaer panty-hose, tee. Made with weightless Lycra* for natural control.

WW'XL s*.oo. Brief, $7.00
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@Belk Tyfer
JUST UNPACKED

Durable press § A
wardrobe, in
one smashing

How many ways you’ll wear it! Gifted tailoring, W
with point collar, deepest cuf,f. Never-iron \
65% Dacron’ polyester. 35% cotton. Colors ad
infinitum. Sizes 28 to 38.

3hip’rsh°re r
The non-stop j M
St. Honore

at-home \)j

s’ Bag- W

\» H\ 111 111 jiliP Jilif<
w W' m \fy

Limited Edition shirt with double slide pleats, double
pockets, double-buttoned cuffs. In derm sheer
Whisper Crepe of so-easy-care 65% Dacron 5 and
35% cotton. Go everywhere colors. Sizes 28-38.

LIMITED EDITION BY

Something j
sumptuous, i y >

in

The simplest luxury—with fflong point collar, covered buttons, !
maxi-cuffs. Simply smash-
ing in sandcrepe, 80% Dacron*
polyester, 20% cotton. Sizes for
evervone—2B to 38
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